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ABSTRACT: The paper uses air temperature and crude death rate data from Belgrade in the period from
1888 to 2008, in order to show expected correlation. Basic statistical analysis demonstrates statistically
significant correlation values between these parameters. The starting assumption was that people in ear-
lier times were more sensitive to extreme cold temperatures, particularly in the winter season. Statistical
results confirm previous mentioned assumptionparticularly in the period before the First World War. Further
analysis showed that in the last twenty years, air temperatures and death rates have opposite correlation
outcomes. Statistical analysis points out that, in the last twenty years, death rates are increasing more rapid-
ly in the summer season, due to increasing frequencies of extreme air temperature events.
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The relationship between air temperature and mortality is a fairly well studied and available historical
data show that seasonality of mortality has been of interest for a long time. But, the associations between
climate and mortality have been extensively studied in the last twenty years pointing out mechanism of
impact as well as various structural differences: social, regional, rural-urban.
According to Huynen et al. (2001) relationship between mortality and temperature appears graphi-
cally as a V shape, with an optimum temperature value. Curriero etal. (2002) analysed data about temperature
and mortality in 11 cities of the eastern United States and found that mortality risk generally decreased
as temperature increased from the coldest days to a certain threshold temperature, which varied by lati-
tude, above which mortality risk increased as temperature increased. Pattenden et al. (2003) explored
associations between mortality and temperature in two European capitals – Sofia and London and con-
cluded that in London, for each degree of extreme cold mortality increased by 4.2%, and in Sofia by 1.8%.
Luterbacher et al. (2004) concluded that European climate was very likely warmer than that of any time
during the past 500 years and that 2003 was by far the hottest summer.
Carson et al. (2006) also indicated that the degree to which population vulnerability to outdoor tem-
perature is reduced by improvements in infrastructure, technology, and general health has an important
bearing on what realistically can be expected with future changes in climate. And because of that there
was a progressive reduction in temperature-related deaths over the 20th century, despite an ageing pop-
ulation. According Hajat etal. (2007) most vulnerable group were elderly people, particularly those in nursing
homes and the greatest risk of heat mortality was observed for respiratory and external causes, and in women.
The main result of international study of temperature, heat and urban mortality was that heat thresh-
olds were generally higher in cities with warmer climates, while cold thresholds were unrelated to climate
(McMichael et al. 2008).
Analitis et al. (2008) concluded that cold-related mortality is an important public health problem across
Europe and because of that the health effects of hot weather are fast becoming a global public health chal-
lenge for the 21st century" (Hajat et al. 2010).
The objective of this study is to examine fluctuations of seasonal and annual air temeperatures and
population ageing on crude death rate in Belgrade in the last 121 year. Results in this paper are generaly
compared with similar researchers in other scientific articles.
2 Database and methods
The observed time span is 121 years long, i.e. from 1888 to 2008. Total number of deaths was taken from
parish and civil registers. Instead of absolute numbers, the crude death rates (CDR) have been analyzed.
Furthermore, yearly Ageing (Ag) (people aged 65 and more) have been calculated by applying linear inter-
polation for the period 1921–2008. Air temperature time series (in °C) of meteorological station in Belgrade
for the period 1888–2008 were taken from Meteorological yearbooks of the Republic Hydrometeorological
Service of Serbia. Seasonal and annual air temperature series (Tsr – annual, TsrW – winter, TsrSp – spring,
TsrSm – summer, TsrA – autumn) were as well used, in order to show possible impacts of temperature-related
deaths.
All parameters were split into three parts. The first part is from 1888 to 1913, according to assump-
tion that people in times before the First World War were more sensitive to extreme cold and hot temperature
spells. The second part, from 1919 to 1940, mostly characterized the beginnings of the industrialization
process and the development of a modern society. The third part (1946–2008) is the period of the soci-
ety industrialization and the period of constant air temperature increase, moreover, in the last twenty years.
The periods of the First and Second World Wars (1914–1918 and 1941–1945) have been excluded from
the analysis due to missing data or poor quality of the observation procedures, which can probably pro-
vide some misleading in correlation outcomes.
In the various statistical analysis, 5-year moving average series was used in order to reduce the noise
on the original raw Tsr, CDR and Ag variables. Given analysis results should be taken with certain con-
sideration because this kind of approach lessens the number of cases and variability of time series, which
inevitably influences the quality of the final results.
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Pearson correlation coefficient (r) and Multiple Linear Regression (MLR) have been used to define
correlations among analyzed variables. We performed the inspection of the residuals distribution of the
dependant-criteria variable (CDR) and redundancy analysis, i.e. testing of the relationship between inde-
pendentvariables (Tsr and Ag) as well as the correlation with dependent variable. In order to define
significance of statistical test results the critical levels were 90%, 95% and 99%.
Belgrade, a city of approximately 1,6 million inhabitants, is settled in mid-latitudes between 44φ °N
and 45φ °N and has four distinct seasons. At the end of the 19th and the first half of the 20th century, win-
ters were mostly bitterly cold with often heavy snow. However, mostly mild winters with mean seasonal
temperatures higher than 2 °C were noticed in the last twenty years of observed period. Summers are most-
ly arid and very hot with mean seasonal temperatures varying between 20 and 24 °C and in some years
with extreme hot temperature spells higher than 40 °C.
3 Results
Figure 1 represents tendencies and linear trends of CDR and Ag on an annual level, as well as annual and
seasonal range of mean air temperature according to defined time periods. The annual CDR at the end
of the 19th and the beginning of the 20th century follows the tendency of a constant decline (Figure 1, A-C1).
Furthermore, in the last twenty years it is noticeable a slight rise of CDR variable (Figure 1, D1). Annual
values of Tsr show a smooth rising tendency in the last 111 years. The similar situation is in all three defined
periods, while the last period (Figure 1, D2) shows a bit higher increasing trend. This kind of Tsr move-
ment was probably influenced by seasonal fluctuations; the most expressed rise was recorded in the winter
(Figure 1, A-D3) and summer (Figure 1, A-D4) seasons. In the last observed period (1946–2008), winter,
spring and summer temperatures show a tendency of a constant rise (Figure 1, D3-5). Share of people old
65 and more in total population imply the increase of Ag variable (Figure 1, A7). This kind of tendency is
particularly noticeable in the last two decades (Figure 1, D7).
Table 1 represents correlation values between CDR and annual and seasonal time series of air tem-
peratures. The results show a statistically significant correlation, on the level of 99% between annual values
of CDR and Tsr, as well as CDR-TsrW and CDR-TsrSm variables. Obtained statistically significant cor-
relation values (ρ<0.01) vary between ±0.3 and even over ±0.8. The beginning of the observed period
(1888–1913) is characterized by statistically significant negative correlation between CDR with TsrW
(Figure 2) and Tsr, and positive with TsrSm. In the period from 1946 to 2008, correlation between CDR
and Tsr point at positive significant values especially with TsrSp and TsrSm temperatures (Figure 3).
Table 1: Pearson correlation coefficient (r) analysis between 5-year moving yearly CDR and annual and seasonal Tsr in Belgrade.
Time periods CDR-Tsr CDR-TsrW CDR-TsrSp CDR-TsrSm CDR-TsrA
r r r r r
1888–2008a –0.60*** –0.53*** –0.43*** –0.27*** –0.37***
1888–1913 –0.80*** –0.86*** 0.36* 0.57*** 0.08
1919–1940 –0.12 0.35 0.34 –0.55** –0.35
1946–2008 0.81*** 0.48*** 0.70*** 0.73*** 0.11
a Excluded the periods from 1914 to 1918 and from 1941 to 1945.
* Significant ρ<0.1 (90%); ** Significant ρ<0.05 (95%); *** Significant ρ<0.01 (99%)
Correlation analysis of Ag with CDR and Tsr variables for the period 1946–2008, suggests high pos-
itive correlation with annual, winter, spring and summer values. The relationship between Ag-CDR and
Ag-Tsr is 0.86, i.e. 0.65 and it represents statistically significant relations (ρ<0.01). With seasonal air tem-
perature variables, except for autumn, correlation of Ag in all cases exceeds 0.4 and shows statistical significant
for level of 99%.
At the beginning of the analysis of MLR, the inspection of the residuals distribution of the depen-
dant variable, i.e. of annual CDR has been performed. Results suggest the residual values of CDR generally
have the characteristics of normal distribution, considering the fact that dots show a good distribution
around the line of the best fit (Figure 4).
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Figure 1: Changes in 5-year moving annual and seasonal A1-7: CDR, air temperature and Ag for the period 1888–2008; B1-6: CDR and
air temperature from 1888 to 1913; C1-6: CDR and air temperature from 1919 to 1940; D1-7: CDR, air temperature and Ag from 1946 to 2008.
Note: parameter variables are shown with thin line; linear trend is shown with bold line; The periods from 1914 to 1918 and from 1941
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Figure 2: CDR (full line) and TsrW (dotted line) 5-year moving averages for Belgrade in the period 1888–1913
Figure 3: CDR (full line) and TsrSm (dotted line) 5-year moving averages for Belgrade from 1946 to 2008
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Normal Probability Plot of Residuals
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Figure 4: Normal probability plot of residuals (a) and predicted vs. residual scores (b) for dependent variable CDR in the period 1946–2008
a)
b)
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Redundancy analysis of independent variables (annual and seasonal air temperatures and yearly age-
ing-Ag) is presented in Table 2. Obtained results point at high values of the tolerance between temperature
and population ageing, which range in all cases between 0.58 and 1.0. At the same time, what can be noticed
are perceptible differences in the value levels of partial correlation between independent variables, except
in the case of Tsr-Ag, where the difference is somewhat smaller. It can be concluded that independent vari-
ables most probably can explain the movement tendency of CDR variable.
Table 2: Redundancy analysis of indenpendent variables – annual and seasonal Tsr and Ag from 1946 to 2008.
Dependent Independent T R2 P. C. SP.C.
variable variables
Tsr 0.58 0.42 0.65 0.33
Ag 0.75 0.44
TsrW 0.83 0.17 0.29 0.15
Ag 0.83 0.73
CDR TsrSp 0.58 0.42 0.36 0.19
Ag 0.75 0.53
TsrSm 0.71 0.29 0.61 0.31
Ag 0.81 0.56
TsrA 1.00 0.0 0.18 0.1
Ag 0.86 0.86
Note: T – tolerance; R2 – squared correlation coefficient; P. C. – partial correlation; SP.C. – semipartial correlation
Table 3 shows results of MLR aimed at detecting possible correlation of annual and seasonal Tsr oscil-
lations and Ag with the tendencies of the annual CDR in the period 1946–2008. In all cases, temperatures
and Ag explain over 70% of variance (adjusted R2) of the dependant CDR variable, and Tsr-Ag and TsrSm-Ag
variables of even over 80%. Values of F and p statistics point at the reliability of the gained results, i.e. at
a certain correlation between dependent and independent variables. Beta coefficients of the independent
variables show, in most cases, statistical significant on the level of 99%, while only TsrA variable, does not
sufficiently explain the movement of CDR variable.
Table 3: MLR between CDR and independent variables (annual and seasonal Tsr and Ag) for the period 1946–2008.
Dependent Independent adjusted R2 F statistica p statistica beta coefficient
variable variables
Tsr 0.8437 157.561 0.0000 0.432***
Ag 0.582***
TsrW 0.7533 89.575 0.0000 0.159**
Ag 0.796***
CDR TsrSp 0.7669 96.439 0.0000 0.243***
Ag 0.703***
TsrSm 0.832 144.623 0.0000 0.370***
Ag 0.661***
TsrA 0.7405 83.766 0.0000 0.094
Ag 0.859***
Note: * Significant ρ<0.1 (90%); ** Significant ρ<0.05 (95%); *** Significant ρ<0.01 (99%)
4 Discussion
By analyzing CDR variable in the period between 1888 and 2008, it can be concluded that Tsr and Ag rep-
resent factors that influence the tendency of CDR movement in Belgrade.
In the period from 1888 to 1913, extremely cold winters caused greater mortality, which can most prob-
ably be connected with a greater occurrence of respiratory and cardiovascular diseases (Bom et al. 1997;
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Keatinge and Donaldson 2004; Nakaji et al. 2004). According to the results, the rise in temperatures in
the summer periods also points at the rise in mortality rate as a result of thermal stress when the body is
not able to cool itself especially within the older population. This kind of situation in the summer peri-
od especially effects population in humid-continentalclimate regions (Keatinge and Donaldson 2004),
such as Belgrade.
Observing the analysis results for the period from 1946 to 2008, it is necessary to emphasis to reverse
influence of TsrW upon the CDR. It is noticed statistically important correlation between CDR and TsrW,
which undoubtedly can represent an indicator of a negative influence of above average high TsrW upon
population health condition (Ballester etal. 1997). Obviously, the society modernisation enabled that almost
every household has a possibility of an adequate heating system and appropriate clothing (Kunst et al. 1991;
Lerchl 1998; Nafstad et al. 2001), which means that the risk due to mortality rise as a result of above
average cold winters, is reduced to minimum (Keatinge and Donaldson 2004). Above average high air tem-
peratures in the winter period, especially if a sudden appearance of a heat temperature wave occurs, disable
adequate adaptation of a body to a temperature change. In the last twenty years, a number of mild win-
ters are increasing. Therefore, a number of different cardiovascularand respiratory diseases appear, especially
within the older part of the population, as a result of virus and bacterial infections which favour warmer
temperature conditions.
In the period from 1946 to 2008, TsrSp and TsrSm show a constant rise on the area of Belgrade. A con-
stant rise of annual CDR is as well occurring. It can be concluded that the rise in temperatures in this periods
of a year, i.e. appearance of above average warm springs and summers, probably leads to the rise in mor-
tality (Keatinge and Donaldson 2004; Ekamper etal. 2009). This kind of situation is mostly expressed during
the summer heat waves (Baccini et al. 2008; Huynen et al. 2001), because the researches have shown
that high temperatures influence the number of deaths caused by heat waves and cardiovascular dis-
eases (Sartor et al. 1995). The appearance of heat waves in Belgrade (for instance, in 2003 and 2007)
(An|elkovi} 2007; Unka{evi} and To{i} 2009), can have even a stronger temperature influence because
the city represents a metropolitan area with 1,6 million inhabitants, which enables the creation of urban
heat island (Ballester et al. 1997; Haines et al. 2006; McMichael et al. 2008).
Ag, apart from Tsr, was analysed for the last observed period. The results show that the number of
the old population from the World War II up to today is getting bigger. Ag influences the rise of CDR due
to an increase in expected life expectancy. The results show that, in the last twenty years, the share of the
people aged 65 and more, overcomes 10%, while in the first years of the 21st century it exceeds even 14%.
Tsr values, for the same period, show above average values, i.e. it exceeds 12 °C, while the same situation
occurs for winter, spring and summer temperatures. These two factors have the important influence on
CDR increasing. Furthermore, since the beginnings of 1990s, CDR exceeds value 9‰, and even value 12‰
in the last few years.
The results of MLR confirm that both factors have an influence upon CDR movement. However,
Ag probably has stronger influence compared to air temperature. Weaker correlation of the population
compared to temperature conditions in the last ten years can be explained by the more widely use of air-con-
ditioning systems, which enable cooling and greater body resistance to high temperatures and few-day
long heats. It is expected that mortality caused by medical complications due to heat waves is constant-
ly decreasing (Donaldson et al. 2003; Keatinge and Donaldson 2004).
5 Conclusions
According to the analyses and results of cold and heat-related deaths in Belgrade, the main conclusions
of this study are as follows:
• it can be concluded that climate changes have a negative influence upon the health of the population,
i.e. rise of the CDR;
• in the period from 1888 to 1913, the level of mortality are greatly depended on extremely cold winter
and hot summer occurrences;
• in the last research period (1946–2008), population is less sensitive to cold periods. CDR has increas-
ing trend according to the increase of temperatures both in winter and in summer periods. This result
is probably related with heat waves which as a consequence have respiratory and cardiovascular diseases
with the older population;
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• in the period between 1946 and 2008, the old population is constantly increasing and significantly con-
tributed to the movement of CDR. Our researches do not diminish the importance of temperature changes,
which influence is probably lessened due to a wider use of air conditioning systems, both in offices and
private households;
• further researches of climate changes and other factors that influence population mortality proved to
be necessary both for Belgrade and entire Serbia, with an aim of gaining precise conclusions and detailed
pattern of mutual relationship of all the relevant factors.
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IZVLE^EK: V ~lan ku smo upo ra bi li podat ke o tem pe ra tu ri zra ka in stop nji umr lji vo sti v Beo gra du v obdobju
od 1888 do 2008, da bi pri ka za li pri ~a ko va no sood vi snost. Osnov na sta ti sti~ na ana li za poka ` e sta ti sti~ -
no zna ~il ne vred no sti kore la cij med temi para me tri. Za~et na pred po stav ka je bila, da so bili v pre te klo sti
ljud je bolj ob~ut lji vi za izred no niz ke tem pe ra tu re, zla sti v zim skem ~asu. Sta ti sti~ ni rezul ta ti so potr di li
to dom ne vo, {e zla sti za ~as pred 1. sve tov no voj no. Rezul ta ti nadalj njih ana liz pa so poka za li, da sta tem -
pe ra tu ra zra ka in stop nja umr lji vo sti v zad njih dvaj se tih letih nega tiv no pove za ni. Sta ti sti~ na ana li za je
namre~ izpo sta vi la, da stop nja umr lji vo sti v zad njih dvaj se tih letih hitre je nara{ ~a v po let nem obdob ju
zara di ved no pogo stej {ih poja vov ekstrem nih tem pe ra tur zra ka.
KLJU^NE BESEDE: geo gra fi ja, stop nja umr lji vo sti, tem pe ra tu ra zra ka, vpliv let ne ga ~asa, geo gra fi ja, Beo -
grad, Srbi ja
Ured ni{ tvo je pre je lo pris pe vek 26. fe bruar ja 2011.
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1 Uvod
Raz mer je med tem pe ra tu ro zra ka in smrt nost jo je pre cej dobro obde la na tema in raz po lo` lji vi zgo do -
vin ski podat ki pove do, da se ` e dol go ka`e zani ma nje za sezon ski zna ~aj smrt no sti. Natan~ nej {e razi ska ve
raz me rij med pod neb jem in smrt nost jo v zad njih dvaj se tih letih pa so izpo sta vi le meha niz me vpli vov, pa
tudi raz ne struk tur ne raz li ke: dru` be ne, regio nal ne, rural no-ur ba ne.
Raz mer je med smrt nost jo in tem pe ra tu ro se ob opti mal ni tem pe ra tur ni vred no sti v gra fi~ ni pred -
sta vi tvi poka ` e v ob li ki ~rke V (Hun yen in osta li 2001). Ana li zi ra podat kov o tem pe ra tu rah in smrt no sti
v enaj stih mestih v vzhod nem delu Zdru ` e nih dr`av je poka za la, da nevar nost smr ti na splo {no upa da
z rast jo tem pe ra tur od najh lad nej {ih dni do dolo ~e ne ga tem pe ra tur ne ga pra ga, ki se z geo graf sko {iri no
spre mi nja, nad njim pa se nevar nost smr ti z na ra{ ~a njem tem pe ra tu re spet pove ~a (Cur rie ro in osta li 2002).
Pat ten den in osta li (2003) so razi sko va li pove za ve med smrt nost jo in tem pe ra tu ra mi v dveh evrop skih
pre stol ni cah, Sofi ji in Lon do nu, ter pri{ li do skle pa, da je v Lon do nu z vsa ko dodat no sto pi njo izred nega mra -
za smrt nost nara sla za 4,2%, v So fi ji pa za 1,8%. Luter bac her in osta li (2004) so ugo to vi li, da je pod neb je
v Evro pi zelo ver jet no toplej {e, kot je bilo kdaj ko li v zad njih 500 le tih, in da je bilo leta 2003 dale~ naj bolj
vro ~e polet je.
Car son in osta li (2006) nava ja jo, da je stop nja ob~ut lji vo sti pre bi vals tva za zuna nje tem pe ra tu re zmanj -
{a na zara di izbolj {av v in fra struk tu ri in teh no lo gi ji, in da splo {no zdravs tve no sta nje v ve li ki meri vpli va
na to, kak {ni bodo dejan ski u~in ki pri hod njih pod neb nih spre memb. In zara di tega se je kljub sta ra nju
pre bi vals tva {te vi lo smr ti, pove za nih s tem pe ra tu ra mi, v 20. sto let ju mo~ no zmanj {a lo. Hajat in osta li (2007)
ugo tav lja jo, da so naj bolj ogro ` e na sku pi na sta rej {i ljud je, zla sti tisti v do mo vih za sta rej {e ob~a ne. Naj -
ve~ jo nevar nost za smrt zara di vro ~i ne pa pred stav lja jo bolez ni dihal in zuna nji vzro ki, in to za `en ske.
Glav ni rezul tat med na rod ne {tu di je o tem pe ra tu rah, vro ~i ni in smrt no sti v me stih je poka zal, da so
v me stih s to plej {im pod neb jem vro ~in ski pra go vi na splo {no vi{ ji, med tem ko pra go vi mra za niso pove -
za ni s pod neb jem (Mc Mic hael in osta li 2008).
Ana li tis in osta li (2008) ugo tav lja jo, da je smrt nost, pove za na z mra zom, velik prob lem jav ne ga zdravstva
po Evro pi. Sicer pa posta ja jo vpli vi vro ~e ga vre me na na zdrav je ved no ve~ ji glo bal ni izziv za jav no zdravs -
tvo 21. sto let ja (Ha jat in osta li 2010).
Cilj pri ~u jo ~e razi ska ve je pre gle da ti niha nja sezon skih in celo let nih tem pe ra tur zra ka in sta ra nje pre -
bi vals tva v po ve za vi s stop njo umr lji vo sti v Beo gra du v zad njih 121 le tih. Rezul ta ti v tem pris pev ku so na
splo {no pri mer lji vi s po dob ni mi razi ska va mi v dru gih znans tve nih ~lan kih.
2 Podat kov na baza in meto do lo gi ja
Opa zo va no obdob je je dol go 121 let, to je od leta 1888 do 2008. Podat ke za celot no {te vi lo smr ti smo pri -
do bi li iz ` up nij skih in ob~in skih mrli{ kih knjig. Name sto abso lut nih {evilk smo ana li zi ra li stop njo umr lji vo sti
(CDR). S po mo~ jo linear ne inter po la ci je smo izra ~u na li tudi let no sta ra nje (Ag) (pre bi vals tvo nad 65 let)
za obdob je 1921–2008. ^ asov ne nize tem pe ra tur zra ka (v °C) za meteo ro lo{ ko posta jo v Beo gra du za obdob -
je 1888–2008 smo vze li iz Meteo ro lo{ ke ga leto pi sa Repub li{ ke hidro me teo ro lo{ ke slu` be Srbi je. Upo rab lje ni
so bili tudi sezon ski in let ni nizi tem pe ra tur zra ka (Tsr – let ni, Tsr W – zim ski, Tsr Sp – pom lad ni, Tsr Sm –
polet ni, Tsr A – jesen ski), da bi lah ko poka za li mo` ne vpli ve na smr ti, pove za ne s tem pe ra tu ro.
Vsi para me tri so bili raz de lje ni na tri dele. Prvi del obse ga obdob je od 1888 do 1913 v skla du z dom -
ne vo, da so bili ljud je v ~a su pred 1. sve tov no voj no bolj ob~ut lji vi za obdob ja z izred no niz ki mi ozi ro ma
izred no viso ki mi tem pe ra tu ra mi. Dru gi del zaje ma ~as, od 1919 do 1940, za kate re ga so naj bolj zna ~il ni
za~et ki indu stria li za ci jein raz voj moder ne dru` be. Tret ji del (1946–2008) je obdob je indu stria li za ci je dru` -
be in obdob je stal ne ga nara{ ~a nja tem pe ra tur zra ka, {e zla sti v zad njih dvaj se tih letih.(vir)
Za ra di manj ka jo ~ih podat kov ali sla be kako vo sti postop kov opa zo va nja smo iz ana li ze izlo ~i li obdob ji
prve in dru ge sve tov ne voj ne (1914–1918 in 1941–1945), ker bi sicer zelo ver jet no dobi li zava ja jo ~e rezul -
ta te za kore la ci je.
V raz li~ nih sta ti sti~ nih ana li zah je bila upo rab lje na meto da 5-let nih drse ~ih pov pre ~ij, da bi tako zmanj{a li
mot nje na izvir nih neob de la nih spre men ljiv kah Tsr, CDR in Ag. Dob lje ne rezul ta te ana liz je tre ba upo -
{te va ti z do lo ~e no rezer vo, ker sta pri takem pri sto pu zmanj {a na {te vi lo pri me rov in spre men lji vost ~asov nih
nizov, kar nei zo gib no vpli va na kako vost kon~ nih rezul ta tov.
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Za dolo ~a nje kore la cij med ana li zi ra ni mi spre men ljiv ka mi sta bila upo rab lje na Pear so nov kore la cij -
ski koe fi cient (r) in mul ti pla linear na regre si ja (MLR). Prou ~i li smo poraz de li tve napak napo ve di odvi sne
spre men ljiv ke (CDR), izved li redun dan~ no ana li zo, tj. testi ra nje pove zav med neod vi sni mi spre men ljivka -
mi (Tsr in Ag), pa tudi kore la ci jo z od vi sno spre men ljiv ko. Za dolo ~i tev zna ~il no sti rezul ta tov sta ti sti~ nih
preiz ku sov so bile vze te rav ni 90%, 95% in 99%.
Beo grad je mesto z okrog 1,6 mi li jo na pre bi val cev; le`i v zmer nih geo graf skih {iri nah, tj. med 44° in
45° sever ne geo graf ske {iri ne, in ima {ti ri izra zi te let ne ~ase. Ob kon cu 19. in v prvi polo vi ci 20. sto let ja so
bile zime v glav nem zelo mrz le in pogo sto z obi li co sne ga. Ven dar pa so bile v zad njih dvaj se tih letih opazo -
va ne ga obdob ja zabe le ` e ne v glav nem mile zime, s pov pre~ ni mi sezon ski mi tem pe ra tu ra mi nad 2°C. Polet ja
so v glav nem suha in zelo vro ~a, s pov pre~ ni mi sezon ski mi tem pe ra tu ra mi med 20 in 24 °C, v ne ka te rih
letih pa z izred no vro ~i mi krat ki mi vme sni mi obdob ji, ko so tem pe ra tu re vi{ je od 40 °C.
3 Rezul ta ti
Sli ka 1 pri ka zu je te` nje in linear ne tren de stop njo umr lji vo sti (CDR) in {te vi lom/de le ` em pre bi vals tva nad
65 let (Ag) na let ni rav ni, kot tudi let ni in sezon ski raz pon sred nje tem pe ra tu re zra ka gle de na opre de lje -
na ~asov na obdob ja. Let ni CDR ob kon cu 19. in v za ~et ku 20 sto let ja te`i k stal ne mu upa da nju (sli ka 1,
A–C1). V zad njih dvaj se tih letih pa je opa zi ti rahel dvig spre men ljiv ke CDR (sli ka 1, D1). Let ne vred no sti
Tsr te`i jo k bla ge mu dvi ga nju v zad njih 111 le tih. Podob na situa ci ja se ka`e v vseh treh opre de lje nih obdob -
jih, ven dar se v zad njem obdob ju (sli ka 1, D2) ka`e trend za spoz na nje ve~ je ga nara{ ~a nja. Na to vrsto giba nja
Tsr so ver jet no vpli va la sezon ska niha nja; naj bolj izra zi to rast so zabe le ` i li pozi mi (sli ka 1, A–D3) in pole ti
(sli ka 1, A–D4). V zad njem opa zo va nem obdob ju (1946–2008) pa zim ske, polet ne in pom lad ne tem pe ra -
tu re te`i jo k stal ne mu dvi go va nju (sli ka 1, D3–5). Dele` pre bi val cev nad 65 let v ce lot nem pre bi vals tvu pa
pome ni rast spre men ljiv ke Ag (sli ka 1, A7). Taka te` nja je zla sti opaz na v zad njih dveh deset let jih (sli ka 1, D7).
Sli ka 1: Spre mem be 5-let nih drse ~ih let nih in sezon skih pov pre ~ij: A1–7: CDR, tem pe ra tur zra ka in Ag za obdob je 1888–2009; B1–6: CDR
in tem pe ra tur zra ka od 1888 do 1913; C1–6: CDR in tem pe ra tur zra ka od 1919 do 1940; D1–7: CDR, tem pe ra tur zra ka in Ag od 1946 do 2008.
 Opom ba: para me tr ske spre men ljiv ke (tan ka ~rta); linear ni trend (de be la ~rta); izklju ~e ni sta obdob ji od 1914 do 1918 in od 1941 do 1945.
Glej angle{ ki del pris pev ka.
Pre gled ni ca 1 pred stav lja vred no sti kore la cij med CDR in let ni mi ter sezon ski mi ~asov ni mi nizi tem -
pe ra tur zra ka. Rezul ta ti ka`e jo sta ti sti~ no zna ~il no kore la ci jo, in to na rav ni 99%, med let ni mi vred nost mi
CDR in Tsr, kot tudi med spre men ljiv ka mi CDR–Tsr W in CDR–Tsr Sm. Dob lje ne vred no sti sta ti sti~ no
zna ~il nih kore la cij (ρ<0,01) niha jo med ±0,3 in celo ve~ kot ±0,8. Za~e tek opa zo va ne ga obdob ja
(1888–1913) je ozna ~en s sta ti sti~ no zna ~il no nega tiv no kore la ci jo med CDR in Tsr W (sli ka 2) ter Tsr, in
pozi tiv no pri Tsr Sm. Kore la ci ja med CDR in Tsr v ob dob ju od 1946 do 2008 po ka ` e na pozi tiv ne zna ~il -
ne vred no sti, {e zla sti pri tem pe ra tu rah Tsr Sp in Tsr Sm (sli ka 3).
Pre gled ni ca 1: Ana li za Pear so no ve ga koe fi cien ta kore la cij (r) med 5-let nim drse ~im let nim CDR ter let ni mi in sezon ski mi Tsr v Beo gra du.
Ob dob ja CDR-Tsr CDR-Tsr W CDR-Tsr Sp CDR-Tsr Sm CDR-Tsr A
r r r r r
1888–2008a –0.60*** –0.53*** –0.43*** –0.27*** –0.37***
1888–1913 –0.80*** –0.86*** 0.36* 0.57*** 0.08
1919–1940 –0.12 0.35 0.34 –0.55** –0.35
1946–2008 0.81*** 0.48*** 0.70*** 0.73*** 0.11
a Iz lo ~e ni sta obdob ji od 1914 do 1918 in od 1941 do 1945
* Zna ~i len ρ<0.1 (90%); ** Zna ~i len ρ<0.05 (95%); *** Zna ~i len ρ<0.01 (99%)
Sli ka 2: CDR (pol na ~rta) in Tsr W (pik ~a sta ~rta) 5-let na drse ~a pov pre~ ja za Beo grad v od bob ju 1888–1913.
Glej angle{ ki del pris pev ka.
Sli ka 3: CDR (pol na ~rta) in Tsr Sm (pik ~a sta ~rta) 5-let na drse ~a pov pre~ ja za Beo grad od 1946 do 2008.
Glej angle{ ki del pris pev ka.
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Ana li za kore la ci je Ag s spre men ljiv ka ma CDR in Tsr za obdob je 1946–2008 po ka ` e viso ko pozi tiv no
kore la ci jo pri let ni, zim ski, pom lad ni in polet ni vred no sti. Pove za vi med Ag–CDR in Ag–Tsr sta 0,86 oz. 0,65
in pred stav lja ta sta ti sti~ no zna ~il ne pove za ve (ρ<0,01). Kore la ci ja Ag je s spre men ljiv ka mi sezonskih tempe -
ra tur zra ka, razen jesen skih, v vseh pri me rih ve~ ja od 0,4 in se ka`e kot sta ti sti~ no zna ~il na na rav ni 99%.
Na za~et ku ana li ze MLR smo prou ~i li poraz de li tev napak napo ve di odvi sne spre men ljiv ke, tj. let nega
CDR. Rezul ta ti ka`e jo, da so napa ke napo ve di odvi sne spre men ljiv ke CDR na splo {no nor mal no frekven~no
poraz de lje ne, kar skle pa mo na pod la gi dobre poraz de li tve oko li ~rte naj bolj {e ga pri le ga nja (sli ka 4).
Sli ka 4: Ver jet nost ni gra fi kon nor mal ne poraz de li tve napak napo ve di (a) ter pri mer ja va napo ve da nih vred no sti z na pa ka mi napo ve di (b) za
odvi sno spre men ljiv ko CDR v ob dob ju 1946–2008.
Glej angle{ ki del pris pev ka.
Re dun dan~ na ana li za neod vi snih spre men ljivk (let nih in sezon skih tem pe ra tur zra ka in let ne ga Ag,
tj. sta ra nja) je pred stav lje na v pre gled ni ci 2. Dob lje ni rezul ta ti poka ` e jo viso ke vred no sti tole ran ce med
tem pe ra tu ro in sta ra njem pre bi vals tva, ki se v vseh pri me rih uvr{ ~a med 0,58 in 1,0. Isto ~a sno lah ko opa -
zi mo znat ne raz li ke v vred nost nih rav neh par cial ne kore la ci je med neod vi sni mi spre men ljiv ka mi, razen
v pri me ru Tsr–Ag, kjer je raz li ka manj {a. Skle pa mo lah ko, da neod vi sne spre men ljiv ke naj ver jet ne je lah -
ko poja sni jo smer giba nja spre men ljiv ke CDR.
Pre gled ni ca 2: Redun dan~ na ana li za neod vi snih spre men ljivk – let na in sezon ske Tsr in Ag od 1946 do 2008.
od vi sna neod vi sne T R2 P. C. SP.C.
spre men ljiv ka spre men ljiv ke
Tsr 0.58 0.42 0.65 0.33
Ag 0.75 0.44
Tsr W 0.83 0.17 0.29 0.15
Ag 0.83 0.73
CDR Tsr Sp 0.58 0.42 0.36 0.19
Ag 0.75 0.53
Tsr Sm 0.71 0.29 0.61 0.31
Ag 0.81 0.56
Tsr A 1.00 0.0 0.18 0.1
Ag 0.86 0.86
Opom ba: T – tole ran ca; R2 – kva drat kore la cij ske ga koe fi cien ta; P. C. – par cial na kore la ci ja; SP. C. – semi-par cial na kore la ci ja.
Pre gled ni ca 3: MLR med CDR in neod vi sni mi spre men ljiv ka mi (let ne in sezon ske Tsr in Ag) za obdob je 1946–2008.
od vi sna neod vi sne pri la go je ni R2 sta ti sti ka F sta ti sti ka p beta koe fi cient
spre men ljiv ka spre men ljiv ke
Tsr 0.8437 157.561 0.0000 0.432***
Ag 0.582***
Tsr W 0.7533 89.575 0.0000 0.159**
Ag 0.796***
CDR Tsr Sp 0.7669 96.439 0.0000 0.243***
Ag 0.703***
Tsr Sm 0.832 144.623 0.0000 0.370***
Ag 0.661***
Tsr A 0.7405 83.766 0.0000 0.094
Ag 0.859***
Note: * Zna ~i len ρ<0.1 (90%); ** Zna ~i len ρ<0.05 (95%); *** Zna ~i len ρ<0.01 (99%)
Pre gled ni ca 3 pri ka zu je rezul ta te MLR s ci ljem, da se zaz na jo mo` ne kore la ci je pri let nih in sezonskih
niha njih Tsr in Ag s te` nja mi let ne ga CDR v ob dob ju 1946–2008. V vseh pri me rih tem pe ra tu re in Ag raz -
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lo ` i jo ve~ kot 70% varian ce (pri la go je ni R2) odvi sne spre men ljiv ke CDR ter celo ve~ kot 80% spre men -
ljivk Tsr–Ag in Tsr Sm–Ag. Vred no sti sta ti stik F in p ka`e ta na zanes lji vost dob lje nih rezul ta tov, tj. na dolo ~e no
kore la ci jo med odvi sno in neod vi sni mi spre men ljiv ka mi. Beta koe fi cien ti neod vi snih spre men ljivk ka`ejo
v ve ~i ni pri me rov sta ti sti~ no zna ~il nost na rav ni 99%, med tem ko spre men ljiv ka Tsr A ne poja sni zado -
vo lji vo giba nja spre men ljiv ke CDR.
4 Raz pra va
Na osno vi ana li ze spre men ljiv ke CDR v ob dob ju med 1888 in 2008 lah ko skle pa mo, da Tsr in Ag predstav -
lja ta dejav ni ka, ki vpli va ta na smer giba nja CDR v Beo gra du.
V ob dob ju od 1888 do 1913 so bile izred no mrz le zime vzrok za ve~ jo smrt nost, kar se naj ver jet ne je
lah ko pove ` e z ve~ jo pojav nost jo bolez ni dihal ter srca in o`i lja (Bom in osta li 1997; Kea tin ge in Donald -
son 2004; Naka ji in osta li 2004). Iz rezul ta tov je raz vid no, da dvig tem pe ra tur v po let nem ~asu prav tako
pov zro ~i ve~ jo stop njo umr lji vo sti kot posle di co toplot ne ga {oka, ko se telo ni ve~ samo spo sob no ohla -
ja ti, {e zla sti pri sta rej {ih lju deh. Take raz me re v po let nem ~asu pri za de ne jo pred vsem lju di v ob mo~ jih
vla` ne ga celin ske ga pod neb ja (Kea tin ge in Donald son 2004), kakr {no je v Beo gra du.
Ob pre gle du rezul ta tov ana liz za obdob je od 1946 do 2008 je tre ba izpo sta vi ti obrat ni vpliv Tsr W na
CDR. Opa zi ti je sta ti sti~ no pomemb no kore la ci jo med CDR in Tsr W, kar ned vom no lah ko pred stav lja
kazal nik nega tiv ne ga vpli va nad pov pre~ no viso ke ga Tsr W na zdravs tve no sta nje pre bi vals tva (Bal le ster
in osta li 1997). O~it no je moder ni za ci ja dru` be omo go ~i la, da ima sko raj vsa ko gos po dinjs tvo mo` nost
ustrez ne ga siste ma ogre va nja, ljud je pa pri mer na obla ~i la (Kunst et al. 1991; Lerchl 1998; Naf stad in osta -
li 2001), kar pome ni, da je nevar nost za dvig smrt no sti kot posle di ce nad pov pre~ no mrz lih zim zmanj {a na
na mini mum (Kea tin ge in Donald son 2004). Prob le ma ti~ ne pa so nad pov pre~ no viso ke zim ske tem pe -
ra tu re zra ka, ki one mo go ~i jo ustrez no pri la go di tev tele sa tem pe ra tur nim spre mem bam, {e zla sti ~e tak
dvig tem pe ra tu re nasto pi nena do ma. Zad njih dvaj set let so mile zime vse pogo stej {e. Zato se zlasti pri sta -
rej {em delu pre bi vals tva pojav lja veli ko raz li~ nih sr~ no-`il nih bolez ni in bolez ni dihal, in to v ob li ki viroz
in bak te rij skih infek cij, za raz voj kate rih so toplej {e tem pe ra tur ne raz me re zelo ugodne.
V ob dob ju od 1946 do 2008 se na obmo~ ju Beo gra da pri Tsr Sp in Tsr Sm ka`e kon stant na rast. Prav
tako se pojav lja kon stant no dvi go va nje let ne ga CDR. Lah ko skle pa mo, da dvig tem pe ra tur v teh let nih
~asih, oz. pojav nad pov pre~ no toplih pom la di in pole tij, ver jet no vodi k na ra{ ~a nju smrt no sti (Kea tin ge
in Donald son 2004; Ekam per in osta lial. 2009). Taka situa ci ja v glav nem nasto pi med polet ni mi vro ~in -
ski mi valo vi (Bac ci ni in osta li 2008; Huyen in osta li 2001), saj so razi ska ve poka za le, da viso ke tem pe ra tu re
vpli va jo na {te vi lo smr ti, ki jih pov zro ~i jo vro ~in ski valo vi in sr~ no-`il ne bolez ni (Sar tor in osta li 1995).
Pojav vro ~in skih valov v Beo gra du (na pri mer leta 2003 in 2007) (An|el ko vi} 2007; Unka {e vi} in To{i} 2009)
ima lah ko {e ve~ ji tem pe ra tur ni vpliv, ker je to mest no obmo~ je, metro po la z okrog 1,6 mi ljo na pre bi val -
cev, kar lah ko pov zro ~i nasta nek mest ne ga toplot ne ga oto ka (Bal le ster in osta li 1997; Hai nes in osta li 2006;
McMic hael in osta li 2008).
Za zad nje opa zo va no obdob je je bila neod vi sno od Tsr ana li zi ra na spre men ljiv ka Ag. Rezul ta ti ka`e -
jo, da se je od 2. sve tov ne voj ne pa do danes {te vi lo sta rej {ih pre bi val cev pove ~a lo. Ag vpli va na dvig CDR
zara di podalj {a nja `iv ljenj ske dobe. Rezul ta ti ka`e jo, da je bil dele` pre bi val cev nad 65 let v zad njih dvaj -
se tih letih ve~ ji od 10%, v pr vih letih 21. sto let ja pa je ta dele` celo pre se gel 14%. Vred no sti Tsr za isto
obdob je ka`e jo nad pov pre~ ne vred no sti, tj. pre se ga jo 12 °C, in ena ka situa ci ja se poja vi pri zim skih, pom -
lad nih in polet nih tem pe ra tu rah. Ta dva dejav ni ka ima ta pomem ben vpliv na nara{ ~a nje CDR. Pole ga tega
je `e od za~et ka devet de se tih let 20. sto let ja CDR pre se ga la vred nost 9‰, v zad njih nekaj letih pa celo
vred nost 12‰.
Re zul ta ti MLR potr ju je jo, da ima ta oba fak tor ja vpliv na giba nje CDR. V pri mer ja vi s tem pe ra tu ra -
mi zra ka pa ima Ag ver jet no mo~ nej {i vpliv. [ib kej {o kore la ci jo med pre bi vals tvom in tem pe ra tur ni mi
raz me ra mi v zad njih dese tih letih lah ko poja sni mo z bolj raz {ir je no rabo kli mat skih naprav, ki omo go -
~a jo hla je nje in ve~ jo odpor nost tele sa do viso kih tem pe ra tur in nekajd nev ne vro ~i ne. Pri ~a ko va ti je, da
bo smrt nost zara di medi cin skih zaple tov, pov zro ~e nih z vro ~in ski mi valo vi, kon stant no upa da la (Do nald -
son in osta li 2003; Kea tin ge in Donald son 2004).
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5 Sklep
Na teme lju ana liz in rezul ta tov razi ska ve o smrt no sti v Beo gra du, pove za ni z mra zom in/ali vro ~i no, smo
pri{ li do nasled njih temelj nih skle pov:
• lah ko skle ne mo, da spre mem be pod neb ja nega tiv no vpli va jo na zdrav je pre bi vals tva, tj. na dvig CDR;
• v ob dob ju od 1888 do 1913 je bila raven smrt no sti mo~ no odvi sna od nasto pa izred no mrz le zime oz.
vro ~e ga polet ja;
• v zad njem razi ska nem obdob ju (1946–2008) je bilo pre bi vals tvo manj ob~ut lji vo za mrz la obdob ja. Te`nja
nara{ ~a nja CDR se uje ma z na ra{ ~a njem tem pe ra tur v obeh let nih ~asih, pozi mi in pole ti. Ta rezul tat
je ver jet no pove zan z vro ~in ski mi valo vi, ki posle di~ no pov zro ~i jo bolez ni dihal in sr~ no-`il ne bolez ni
pri sta rej {ih pre bi val cih;
• v ob dob ju med 1946 in 2008 je {te vi lo sta rej {ih pre bi val cev kon stant no nara{ ~a lo in je pomemb no pris -
pe va lo h gi ba nju CDR. Rezul ta ti na{ih razi skav ni~ ne zmanj {u je jo pomemb no sti tem pe ra tur nih
spre memb, kate rih vpliv pa je ver jet no manj {i zara di {ir {e upo ra be kli mat skih naprav tako na delov nih
mestih kot doma.
• potreb no bo opra vi ti {e nadalj nje razi ska ve o pod neb nih spre mem bah in dru gih dejav ni kih, ki vpli vajo
na smrt nost pre bi vals tva tako v Beo gra du kot v ce lot ni Srbi ji, in to s ci ljem, da pri de mo do natan~ nih
skle pov in dobi mo podrob ne vzor ce med se boj nih pove zav vseh vpliv nih dejav ni kov.
6 Zah va la
^la nek je del pro jek ta, ki ga finan ci ra ta Pokra jin ski sekre ta riat za zna nost in teh no lo{ ki raz voj pokra ji ne
Voj vo di na ({tev. pro jek ta 114-451-1861/2011-02) in Mini strs tva za {ols tvo, zna nost in teh no lo{ ki raz voj
Repub li ke Srbi je ({tev. pro jek ta 176020).
7 Lite ra tu ra
Glej angle{ ki del pris pev ka.
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